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Louisa Jewett, itaken a severe cold at a party ive had
"iOh, if we liad oàdly s'poken (o /hCr about her iail attended together, and was threat-

19oul ened %vith a fever. We had been in-
"Oh girls, if we hiad oaly spolzen to jtcnding to go and see ber, but. the

bier about her sou], what a comfor t it; weather was bad ; and as no one con-
would be to us Pow !" exclaiined one! sidered bier in danger, we delayed our
of a group of young girls, wlho sat; visit and thoughit but lîttle of lier ilinese;
sveeping in the parlors of Mlrs. D.'s, o.l Yeakn o n hn1d
boarding and day sclîool. This re- 1wish Louisa wouid hurry and get well;
mark caused a fresh burat of tears, 1we have Po fun in school when lahe is
while a deeper sadness, springing from flnot there 4"
self-reproaeh, sett!ed upon the heart of; Whcen told of lier death-, our firsit
each one of ug. Well miglit we weep 1'thoug ht and question wvas of bier im-
We had just 1beard that Louisa Jevett, mortal souk. We ail knew while in
our favorite elass-mate, was dead 1- health she hiad been perfectly thouglit-
The brightest, inost joyous and inirth. less; but Il during hier illness was there
loving girl in ail the school, she any change ? Did she think she was
had been eut down suddenly in the groing to die ? Did she pray ? *
niidst, of life and'health, and we should she try to prepare for deaih ?" These
bear lier musical Iangh no more. But anxious inquiries only drew from our
one short week before, she had been in î teachers the sad intelligence thmt no
sehool, w'ith the deepest of rose tints one thought lier illness anytluing Seri-
upon lier round clieek, and the sparkle ans until forty -eigbit hours before hier
of health in hier dark eye; relieving: deat>, and from that tinte -he was de-
the dullness of our tasks by many a l irous! 1Uer pastor liad prayed beside
playful artifice; and even canising the: lier; pions friends tried ta arrest ber
sterncst of our teachers ta saffle at a: ivanderincscenes and impress upon her
witcbery of manner, which none k-new: that slîe mnust die; but lier incoherent
so well how ta assume ; and now she ravings showed that ail svas in vain ;
was deadl and silently they prayed and agoniziog-

We kncwv that slîe Fad been sick for ly watchcd for somne moment of re-
several days; lier cousin% said she hiad turning reason) to whisper, IlPrepare
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to meevthy Go.-u none camie. desk %whielh bad been louisa's, I sat
The silver c~ord of lier earthly life was down by it to indulge niiy grief atone.
loosened arnid delirium, and none 1 bad riot been thiere a moment before
dare(I to hiope that she liad entercd tup- another girl came ini, and treadin)g
on thiat more glorious life wYhich awaits noiseIessly the long dark room, took
those who bave learnied to trust in lier plIace beside iL. Another, and
Jesus ! aniother entered,, witlî tL1e saine inten.

Manyof us wvho sat weeping there pro- tion, until we were ail grouped around
fessed to be His followers; wve had taken thiat desk ; the deCep silence broken
His vowvs upon us, hiad sat around His only by our solis. I raised ibie lid,
table, and partaken of tbe feast spread tiiere were ber book-s, just as she hiad
for His friendt3; and yet, mncli as wve crowded thern in, on bier la,,t school
loved Louisa, ive lad vaingled %vith lier day. We remeniber howv she said,
day after day, share ing lier studies and l'books, arrange yoirselve8 if you pleaqe
amusements; liad feit lier soft arms 1 have mrre agreeable business on
twined about us, and lier lips pressed biand," and flinging down the lid, ran
te ours, in token of affection, and liad away laughing at th e thougbit of the
neyer whispered IlCorne ivitIî us, dear~ untidy mark she would receive. There
friend, and taste of the love~ of our lay the slippers she hiad been enibroid-
Redeemer !" ering for lier father, hier ineedile Iooking

Wby this negleet ? Did we ever las if it had just dropped from bier
think of it 1-Did we carie nothing! fingers, and we saw that the last flower
about it? Yes, often, liad we wvished slbe she wvrouglit ivas a le forget me [lot!1"
was a Chri-. *an; and as often tong-ed "Sweet Louisa, you %vill neyer be
to speali to hier upon the subjeet, and forgotten 1" murinured one; "lbut oh,
enireat h1.er to corne to Jesus. But she to think of bier soul '1" sobt-ed another,
%sas so lively, so fond oit trnitiâ any- aad a- u lr fer uL ot feh
thing serions into ridicule, that we! Wlier we sawv lier in her ccffin; So
were afraid that slie %would only laugbl ltlde %vasshe changed, so beautiful wvas
nt us. So the Tempter wh'lispered IlIf slîe,-tbe braids of lier rieli dark hair
you were to talk to lier about religion 1confinied %vith white satin ribbon, and
it would do no good, for sbe vwill latigl the balf-blown) rose-buds iii lier hanide-
at ail you can say, and tlIen lier lieart tliat we could alniost fancy tlîat sîe
will onI:, becoine barttened by it? 7was oniy sleeping.
And thus we quieted our conscienees! Not a word wvas spoken during our
la the non-performance of a (lufy with lonmg àiow ride to the ceineterv. We
God 1 Now ilia ize was forever too ,;aw the earth spirinii.ed upori lier coffin
taté to altone l'or our iiegiect, what aild heard those blesseil words, I amn
wvould. we have nuL given Io be able to; the resurrection and the ii~"and tlwn
rc.nall iL ? In looking back uponi the jweepiing silently, re-entered our car-
last few wecks, we inw saxv su rany! riage.
occasi-n8 on) wbich we higl ave in- Durîng that hoinewvard drive there
troduced the subjeet of religion ; and were deep searcliings of heurt, and caýr.
we feit that, iii t1-C- sighit of (God, wve i est comulitnication witii tIc I-oly
were responsibie for lier saut. Spirit. To many of us iL wvas one of

Louis?'s fatber sent a particular t hase sýolemun lourb whichleIave their
requcst that we sbiould attend lier fu- iinpress npoiî tbe wvlole after life.
neral. Thc murning of t1iat sad day Before N'c retired thiat migit wve
was briglit thiaughi coid. TIc carniages spokýe frety together- of our sins in
werc to call for us at two o*clock,. neyer remrninding Louisa of the value of
r ing dres;setl a fey uoînents before bier preciotis sont; and tIen kneeting
uie tille, I stole dowîi !softly to tIc doiwn, witb our arms about eacl other,

suent~~~ ~~~ seoo oosan eigteprayed God Lu, forgive us, and to grant
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us grace in future to be faithful to tho form. TVieni lie thoughit of bis corn-
soils around uis. Ohi how that act pntn who had witn)e-qed hiq,past life.
soothed uis T'hey would say lie was weakrninded

Until then we hiad neyer had the and fickle. He would lose thieir res-
co)urage to pray before each other, but pect. He could nuL corne down froni
rromn that timie our littie circle assem- his higli position. Ne c.ould not take

ble, t taedperiods, for social pray- up the cross througlh good and evil
er, as long as we remained at school. report, and bis serioui, impressions
It seenied so much easier, after that, pa.scd away, perhaps forever. He was
to speak to our young friends wlio too big topray.
were stili careless, and 1 do flot think 1 knew a man wvho liad passed the
that our weak efforts were quite in mniddle age of life. H-is children hiad
vain. grown up around hini, Nvlhile hie hiad

Girls, boys, any who reads this true been careless and unconeerned about
sketch, are you followers of Jesus, and their eternal welfare. A change came
have yon flot any friends that aie flot? over 1dm, and lie felt that duty called
Will you let themn go down to the grave jon hini to pray in bis family. But
without a wvord of warning froin you ; how could hie assume such a task be-
without one invitation to corne to that fore bis househiold, which would be as-
Saviour whomn you have found S0 pre- toniý-hed at suclb a strange event. Hie
cious ? AUNT HATTI. shrank froni the effort, and finally re-
-New York Observer. laxed into his former position and iii-

difference. Hie was too big topray.
Too Big to Pray. I knewv a physician who held a high

1 tarricd for a night with an old rank in bis profession. The urbanity
friend, who hiad always seeîned induf- of bis deportînent, joined with an in-
ferent on the subjeet of religion. His I telligent mind, made bum a pleasent
wife was pious, and endcavored to im- companion. But lie ivas sceptical in
press the minds of the ebjîdren witl 1 i the doctrines of the Bible. He
proper viewse of God and êternity. witnessed the happy death of one who
lier little boy, cf two or three years, triumphied in the last dying hour, and
w~hen about to retire to rcst, knelt his infidel opinions were shaken. "AI-
down by bis miother, and reverently most, hewias persuaded to become a
re-peated a child's prayer. When hie Christian." Buit the pride of bis heart
rose from. bis knees lie turnied to bis wvasnfot subdued. ie could not hum.-
father, with a seeming consciousness ble himself at the foot of the cross. Rie
that bcc had performeâ a duty, and ad- wcss too big topray.
dressed hini. IlFather, 1 have said my I knew a man of great learning and
prayersz have you said yours ? or are great worldly wisdorn. Hie becamne a
you too big to ,pray ?" I thougflit it disciple of Christ, Lut lie mistook the
was a question that woulid reach the nature of prayer. Itistead of praying

fah"sheart, and it might yet be said in the "lsimplest forni of speech," he
of bum, Il Behold lie prayet2i." often tised "lgrent swelling ioûrdsî"

I liave sincenoticed miauy, very many and lofty rounded periods. BiEs pray-
who were too big to pray. 1 knew ers were not edifying. fUe was too
a young inan, a college stu dent, of ibig to pray.
brilliant talents and fascina-,ting miar-1 How înany thousands there are
ners. Yet lie would sometimes sne,î' around lis, wlmo have been elevated to
at piety and pious men. He wvas co.m- high places imi our land, who ivould not
etidered a model by a certain tclass dare to be seen upon their kocees, sup.
around him. In a rivival meeting, plicating the Maýjesty of Heaven.-
the Spirit of God reached bis hcart. T/tey are too biy to pray- Cor.- N. Y.
He saw hi& danger and resolved to re- Observer.
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Bhind Cecilia. 13egress Who liad Iived to the agre of'
STORY Or JAMAICA. Jseventy years before she was set free,
Jamaca i an slad inthe estcal led hors, IlMe no been thinking,"»
,Jamicais a isandin te Wst eauing, "cI nover could hiave thouglit

Indies, but it belongs to tii country. it."

'rhere used to be a great many slaves 1 Vh en the slaves %vere set free, the
there. They %vere pour black People BrishadFrgnBbeSctyet
who had been stolen froin Africa by a tish and Ftei Bbew T est ent n
wicked mnen, and boughit by West India c fteNw etmn n
planters. They hadt no wages; their lPealms to every negro %hl could read.

masters~ ~ ~ Thl elthi gie flegroosi heard ofthe noble pres-
their wives and children too :-they etn tat busas cosibl, an tey ere
could be flogged and chained at the nabuy a osbe rigt er

tread with ai] their înight before the
will of their mnaster or mistress :-they Bible ship arrived. So many had
were not allowed to, learn to read the îearned to read that it cost the Bible
word of God, and were often sevéýrely Society ten thousand pounds to keep
punislied for going to bear it. erpoie

Iu 1838, the slaves in Jamai ca wereî
set free. Lt was a joyful day to thein. There 'vas one pour niegro girl, how-
Now they eati have their sohools, and o lve r, who could not; lay dlaimi toi a Tes.
chapels, and uiinisters, their tieat litetaîtent. Sh3 sat and listened to others,

cottges wih grdes bfor aid b but she could niot learti. She heard a
cottges wThe geardin to ore and bc-,~ sweet verse here and there which made

and pray lier long to bc busy learuing tuu, but
Tîzat vola nay judge îîoi; hîappy 14ie eould do notiugc: she 'vas blind.

they now feel, I ivill tell you wvhat She hiad been blind cfor several years.
sort of naines they give to their little The good Moravian missionaries at
cottages and lands. There wvere somie lthat station Nvere very surry fur her,
which a missionary found in une of: and I dare say tbey had many a kiid
their villages: Bundle Rest," "lQuite: word of instructiozi and encourage-
Content," IlHeart's Ease," "Happy, ment for the poor bJ.ind girl, but that
itetreat," "lBit ut my own," " 'l was aIl they had to, give her.
l3lair'q Cornfort," and one poor ON Not very long after there camne some
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ourOls books to the iiunarv station. iSwnetimes lier agced 11otlher, tith lier
The letters %vithin wocre neitlier %vritten spectacles on, wvould sit by lier side,
nor printed, neitiler ir> ink nor Ii poil- and read the verses withl lier in turm.
cil. The pages ivere ail wvhite. Yet filey did uiot roadout of tlîesawcboak.
flhore were letterd, and letters miade on Cicilia read frotn lier enibotised book:
putrpose for the blind. -lier iiiotlier read out of' the large

Caiî any of yoîî guestt iviiat kiuîd T'estamenit given lier by the Bible S;j-
of' setters these %yere? They werce ci'ty. Ceeilia JeUt theb le-tters4 her,
sîatmped letters :-stainped up tramn the moüther saw thein ;but Ceailla rend
11nd(erside of the paire, so tlîat tie shape rather bcuter tlian lier niother.
was raised, and you could ftel it %vit> The poor iivgroet; would often niake
vounr finger. These are callcd Ilciii- the blind girl a preseiît of sucih tlhiags
bosse(il" letters. îîs thev Lad to give. They waould throw

The missiotiaries were very niuel bits ofyatin. or plantain, or cocoa.nut,
pilased wvlici tiiese books were sent. and Solletîmes eveil a piece of silver,
They thouglit of pour bliid Ceailla into lier lap. Soie oftlie aid negrocs
directly- Th did flot mind trouble, told MIr. Elliot tliat they could flot sileep

adoneao tiieni qvt to wvurk to tech at nighrt after lieariing Ceailla read.
lier. His nanie %vas te 1ev. Jolii» They ivonild say il, tiîeir broken Etiglisli,
Eliliot. He kept on teaching fier for 1" te ry, try, and turn, turn, but sleep)
twelve inontlis. At the end of' that no corne; me stl sec the dark cyt'
uinie slue liad learned to read, and lion, i-Lad."'
delighted %vas >,ite wvlîe- sile %va,; able This was iiot, ail the use Cecilia
ta read in the Gospel of Johin aIl about made of' lier kuiowlcdge. She wibhed
.Jesuq! 1 (lare sav -;le like-d tu read to be eiuployed in the day tirne as %vell
about thc bliuîd Ipeopie to whorn lie as iii t'ie eveing. 1 hope it was the
gave sight. Pterhaps she xvislucd that, pleasuire ýiîe lier2eif found ini the word
she hiad been amgtig therni, liiot Fi-e of God tyliieh nmade lier %wisli tbat
muiglit have mnade hcr, (,e. Buat if' the eveuiy one else mnighit understauîd it.
ey es of lier mind were opeîîed, it would, Slie begaui a school for the little negro
more tha> mnake Up to lier for the loss 'children. and tanglit thcm the Cate-
uf hier bodily sight. ehuisun and hîymus vhîicl slic liad Jeari>-

Cecilia could tiot work iii the fields e1 frorn lier rnbossed books. I t w as
aitiozîg the sugar canies, becauz;e site easy ta do this by mîakilig theun repeat
xvas blind, but soori :he, found out a a Iine at a tilue after lier.
%%av ta Le useful. She could go and But hiow (Ia you tinik silo taugbt
read the Gospel to thie negroes wha them ta read ? 'It seezns a wyonderful
eoild flot read it. 'She %vent on a visit: thing f'or the blind ta be taught ta,
t(o another part of the island, where read : but for a. blind >girl ta teacli
lier books had flot been seefi before. 'chilciren who have their, sigbt ta read,
The flegroes there weie very much seems more wonderfu! still. Yet Ce-
surpriscd ta sce a blind girl read. AI- cilia did this, and you shall hear ho'v
uioet every evening they used ta ask she diI it. Sfic had black letters print-
lier ta go and read ta them. She was e1 under her embosscd letters ; theu,
iiîvited to different villages in turfi. when shie feit one of her letters, she
I-er mnother werît with lier ta take care k-new that a common black letter wvas
of hem. She would sit dawnr beuicath just under it4 and she told die chilru>
the shade of' the palm trees, and a its lame, and niade tlîer say it after
large company would gather round ta her.
hiear her read. She could read as wvell The last letter 1 read about Cerflia
'tild as quickly as childrert who have was dated 8IM5. The Mloravian mis-
dheir sight. She read very distînetiy, sionarv station huwSthe pretty Fcripttrue
alid as1 if shie lovaI wVhat she red naine aOf New Carmel.-
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My dear children, perliaps voit eati
ail see to read this book ; but timere is
anoîlmer kimid of siglit whichi God alone
eau give yau. It is spiritual siglit. ht
wil1 make you take more delighit il)
Ilis word thau iu any other book. It
wvili mnake youi love Him mnore than ail
Lihe %vorld besides.

If yoti have uDt this sight, perhaps
there will lie a pliace wvhich Cecilia wihl
see, and you wilI tiot see. I meau
heaven. There site wvill bave lier eiglit.
There sue ivill cee Jestis. But there
will be no such happiness for you, my
dear little readers, uulcss Hisý Spirit
makies vou see your owu binfulness,
and His love, and grace, and glorv,
kere. How earnestly timer should you
pray thiat God may give bis Iloly
Spirit! Jesus says, IlAsk, and ye shahi
receive."

If you* (l love Jesuis, are you tryiug
to show your love to Hini and Lo be as
useful to others as Il Blind Cecilia ?

J. L.
[From. an interestiug series of litt]e

books, published, by Mr. Kennedy of
Edinburgh, and wihel you sliould ail ge-
to read.]

LitIt Xindnesses.
et'Tis sweet to du Eiomething for those that va

love,
Though the favar lie ever Fo smnall."

BrothIers, sisters, did you ever try
the effeet whichi littie acts of kindness
produce upon that charmed circle we
cali home ? We love to receive little
favors ourselves ; and howv pleasant
the repetition of tiletn makes the do-
inestie circle 1 To drawv Up the arru-
chair, ind get t le slippers for father, to
watch if any little service can be render.
ed to motlier, to lîelp brother, or assist
aister, liow pleasant iL makes home 1 A
littIe boy lias a bard lesson given him
at school, and blis, teacher asks bita if
hie thinks lie can geL it , for a moment
the littie fetlow liangs down hiis hîead,
but the next hie looks briglîtlv up, Il 1
cain geL my sîster to lielp me t ," P says.
That is riglît, sisZer, lbelp littie L 'lier,

and you. are binditig a tic aroutid bis
lieart that rnay isave biti in miany ai)
liour of' dark tenîp ation.

I don't know liow to do this oum-,
but brother wili show tue,* says ano-
ther little oîie.

Il Sister, l've dropped a sticb iu niy
knitting, 1 tried to pick it up, but it
lias run down, and 1 can't fix it.

The littie girl's face is fiushied, and
she watches bier sister wvitlî nervous
arixiety while site replaces the"I naugh-
ty stiteh."'

IlO, 1 arn s0 glad 1" site says, as site
receives iL again front the hand of lier
sister ; "lail nicely arranged - you arc
a good girl, LMary."

"lBring iL to me soonier next time,
and tlien it wont geL so ba, says the
gentle voice of Mary, and the little one
bounids away witli a lîght heart to
finish lier task.

If ïMary hiad not helped ber she
would bave lost lier %walk in thbe gar.
dem'. Surely iL is better to do as Mary
did zhan to say, IlO, go away, and

£on't trouble me ;" or to scold the
i tie one ail the time you are perform-

iiig the tritling favor.
Little aets of kindmiess, geutle words,

loving smiles, they strew tîje path of
lifé wvith flnwers; they ruake the sunt.
shine brighter, and the greeni earth
greener; and He who bade us "love
one another," looks withi favor upon
the gentle and kind-hearted, and lie
lias pronotinced the nieek blessed.

B3rothers, sisters, love one another;
bear with one another. If one offend,
forgive, and love him still ; and what-
ever may be the faults of others, we
must reraember that, in the siglit of
God, we have others as great, and per-
haps9 greater than theire.

Be kind to the little onies ; they %jilI
often be fretful and wayward. Be pa-
tient with themn, and try and amuse
them. FlIow of'Len a whole family of
lite o-nes are restored Lo good humor
hy an eider inember proposizîg some
new play, and perhaps joining in it, or
gatlhering tîerni around bier, while 8he
relates some pleasant story!1
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Amid, brotber.1, do not think I bat earth, the flail, the ploughi. the sickle,
becauise yuu, are stroniger, it is unrnaii- the spade, are expresscd in his (the
ly lu ho geritic to vour littie brothers Sau')languag-ýO ; su f.00 tho main
and1 iisters. Truc noh012ness of' heurt productis of ilho carth, ris wvhcat, rye,
arnd true niafflinesq ot'conidict are neyer oate, bere, i. C. barfey ;and no fess the
cotuplcd with pridc and arrogance. names of durnestic animaie.
Nobiiity and gerrtienems go baud in -

liaitd , nd wvlienl I sec a1 Young gen. The Poor of this World
tieman kind Piid respectfui to his nmu G;od's wvays are not as the ways of'
iller, and geiitie and forbearing- tu bis le.Thyoensninxpcae
brothers and siAtcrs, 1 thlink hie lias a to th hutnia't mind. None are more
noble heart. irI 1 iany a mtot ber's su than those which, conccrn choice as
and many' a lie~'sbart has been toteobjecis of' i ao.Hseet
%vrung by the colil negleet and s tu ae s afavea hi or. the releefths
unkindness oft' hose wvhom God lias as c gneatbnottrri f'hs
mnade their naturai protectors. 1 vorld, but ilhe pour ; not tbe noble and

Broher, istrsneer c lnkindtothe ini2hty, but the humble and tire
oBeauther, sitiever b e nid to cak. .MuIses wa8 the son of.a poor

uneanoher noer u ahamd t hi Levite-Gideon wvas a thrasher-David
one another, never bc a9hamed to bieip wqasehr o-msia
ty ise planad 3,on will find that tbouighiwsasipir oy-tmes wgna

anyi une, and to reccive favors, yet it hierîs man-the apote were I go
i4more blessed to giro îîîan Iu recerve. rant and unlearned." The reformer,

-Sunday Sekoold.4dvocatc. 1 Zwingle, emerged from a shepherd's
but aniong the Alpi. Melanethion,
thc grcattheoiogian )f tbeRe'ormation,

Origiti ofW ds %va3 a %vorknman iu aut armorer's shop.
XVe huul conidenlycociud ~ Hartin Luther %vas the child uof a poor

the 'Normatn was the ruliiig race, frorm
the noticeahie fact that ail tho words tarc e ible ginted the lanuof
ut' dignity, stato, hionour, and trnsainet'cBileitutc agug
noence, tvitlt oaie remrarikablc exception, ohc'rC'er miluoso Northam tn %vr. ar
(to lie aclduced precntiv,) diescend to "icnie i -,otapo.D.Mr
us fro .iieni-sove.-nigD, sceptre, risori Nvho translat.ed, the Bible into the
throne, rcaim, royalt% , humtiage, prince,, Chrs agae va atmkrduk, cun, ( eî,"ineZt,) Nevcastie. Dr. 'ine 'vas a herd.hjoy
(jinaviati, though he fliu3t borrowlîiis in .ýI)erd(,cnshire. Dr. A~dam Clarke

" oincs'fom ueNrna, chi the child otf Iri.,i cotters. John
cflrntesmîrer, l)3laci No sman, Poî ster Nvas a weaver. Andrew Fuller

doutie, and a r.,ultitude more. A t t %va a farrui-servatit. WlimJy t
the Bath, was a herdsman ; and the presentsane tilne the one remnarkabiu eýcc- .~c~smpu'Yrki h o t

lion ut'" kitng" .would urake uý, evOr draper.
did vve knoùw nothing of' the actual
facms, suspect that the chieltain uof titis B wroftesSi-
ruling race caille iu, not upon a ncw "eaefteFstS "
titie, irot as overthruwing a fermer ciy- Sin! bewvare of it. If you once
wasiy. but ciaimning tu be imi the riglit- begin to give way to i t,depend upon it,
fui line of ils succession. On tIic uih-r jt. mill- eut the sinews ot' the soul.
baud, tihe great features ut' nature, s-un, '[boere will ho more deliit ici an evil
laQua, arnd stars, carth, wrater, and fire, comparion t'han ilu holding commu-
ail the prime 2oc-dai relations, father, ilion %vith God-mnore delight in the
motiier, hiushatud, %vit'e, son, daughter, public bouse thiaa in the sanctuary-
these are Saxon. ' v1>The moure pleasure in tue cassino and sa-
iustruments used in cultivating thç loon than in public worahip. You
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wiIl prefer a nigit's wvandering %vitli where tlue gardens of the Lord are
wordly pleasure.hUn.ters to <l0 the %work pIn nted"I
of Satan, to that of visiting the sick IL %vill be seen that ive have put a
and dying, to comnfort and cheer the"m
O, consider iii timue how ditffrent teproslpectus in eachi copy, t3o that every
course between sin and luliiuss-be- subcrile, nay have an opportunity or
tweerl God and Satan ! One "~Ill give doing their part in extending the circu-
you a inoinentary excitenment of tnhlal.laino hsperW wudb
lowedjoy-the ottuer, Patisfact ion liere, lto iti ae.W vudb
and everlasting pleafture liercafter; sorry to give up the Record, flot only
the one a lire or debauchery and dcath because wve trust we love the misssiori
-the other a psalm of gooduess andl iii which the Record is engaged, but we
life. 0, then, bewvare of the first ai)1s nwo tayisacsin hc tln
Life is short. Love God, and live t owornnistne nwihrha

bim. been the means of great good, and would
- -still be wvilling ta continue it at some

loss; but that los.; must be within certain
The Missionary and S. S. Record. ,

i limits, othertvise we art unjustly.
IMONTEALDECFIt should be observed in ail fuiture

MONTEALDECEM BR, 154. orders of mec Record that %ve cannot con-

__________-I tinue to send the paper addressed 10
The "Rcord. indivîdual subscrihers-this entails too

WTe would direct the special attention) ruch labor, %vhlichl increases inater'ialîy
of the friends and readers of the Recod, the cost of the publication ; flot less than
to thue circular inclosed in the present. five to one àddress, and ai parcels of a
number. We do so, because we feel larger number must also be sent to one
that the continuance of the Record be- address ; and the indivîdual taking this
yond the coming year wiIl depcnd en- trouble ;vill be alîowed one for every
tirely upon the kind of resporuse given to ten 1)aid subscribers, or for which lie
thue circular. The publisher fes thuat m ay guarantee the payrnent before
he bas donc bis part in supplying the the close of the year ; that is, eleven
first and cheapest, exclusively Sabbath copies for $2, twenlty.two copies for
School paper ever published in Canada, $4, &c. c
and bas endeavored to keep before luis It unust not be forgotten also that
mind the attainiment of the great object there is no postage on the Record; it
for which it was ah first commenced 31Passes througlî the British Provinces
viz., "to awaken and kecp alive, through free Of postagg or any charge whatever,
the agency of the Divine Spirit, a truec her than the subscription for the pape r
uiissionary spirit, and ho unite the efforts itseif. This wc regard as a great boon
of ail against the comrnon, enemny. 1h ta the Schools in Canada, and should
wÎ1I be the Missionary Record, flot of be improved evcrywhere, by individuals
o church or or one denomination, but allowing parcels to be addressed tothem,

cf the world-ih will take a patiormic since no expense of postage is incurred
view of ail missionary stations-' b1 y so doing. Thuis would also secure
travel round the globe on a voý ile prompt ýÀrid punctual delivery of the
diiscovery, and rest ah every verdanL ri. - paper, the want of which ha ý often been
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complained of, but whici tvas really
nlot our (nuit, but that of rnany of the
Postrnasters, ,vho, having notlung for
thecir trouble, cared but little to perrorm
their duty in this respect.

Wiih these explanations wve must
leave the future of' the Record in the
hands of its friends throughiout the
country. If it is wvanted, wve shall labor
tn make it worthy of support; if it is
iot, we shall of course cease use pub.

iicatiofi at the close of another vear.

lin the pveset number we gve, as
promnised, thdree set8 of L essons ; three
nîontlis elf No. 1, ani one mnonth each
of No. 2 and 3. Ini our îîext nuniber
%ve %vill give three riionilis each of 2 and
:3; so a% Io prevent diappointinent,
sliould any of the schools adopt one or
olier, hy giving always tvo or three
nionthe' Leesonts in advance.

Rerponse to the Appeal.

IVe are quite sure that a 'very l'aile
etVort wvould quadruple the Record sub.
scription list. Since our last, anid in
.aîswer to thie appeal, a correspondent
lias furnished u8 flot only witli al) that
%vas due nt the place, but throuigh the
agency of his active lady, lias succeeded
in raising a list of 40- where there were
but 6 or 7. Mr. and Mrs. Larigford,
of Merrickville, have our most sincere
thanks for this exertion, and we hope
tîleir example will be very generally
imitated, especially where there ie no
autfiorized ý.gent. We take the liberty
of nakçirig the followving extract frorr
MIr. Langford'e letter, dated Mlerricl,-
ville, Nov. 21, 1854

sIn the last numnber of the Record
1 received your bill of what 1 owed-
a debt which 21hould have been dis.

chiarged without any such notice. But
as flhere was no authorized agent hiere,
it has been neglecteJ, and 1 find thic
whole village is in the samne situation

vith myseif; lience wve are ail in ar-
rears. But 1 hiave taken the liberty to
act as yoiir agent on the present occa-
sion, ' nd have endeavored Io collect
the outistariding debus of the Recor<Il ini
Merrickville.

i' was truly sorry to hienr that a
paper so0 truly valuable as the Record
should have so smahl a circulation ini
our extensive and intelligent Province ;
but arnîulet ail the growirig improve-
mente of the country, it is %veIl if %Ve dIo
not become albsorbed in them, and fo~i-
get the more solemn and mnomentou!,
concerns of eternity.

t"l sornetimes tlîink that the dits.
coveries and improvements of the nine-
teenth century ut once showv the greai-
neas and weakruessý of wxan 1 His.
greatness in being able to compicheîîd
the abstruse principles of nature, ,o as
to ainke them subservient to hie uise4
and the many inventions ichl charac.
terize this period &ver any thier cf oui-
worid's history. But his iveakness is
seen in ascribing the glory to himrself,
like the proud NMonarch of Babylon,
forgeting the God to %vhorni he kiiin-
debted for those fiheultier, of soul anid
body by which lie accomplislies his
designs-so the work of liis own hands,
like those ofNebucliadnezzar, becomies
the gode whom he worships. Strange
idolatry ! flot the idolatry o." ccfanatie
Egypt," sunk in ignorance and wvretch-
edness, but an idolatry the Most un-
naturall, because it flotws from mindz5
cultivated and refined."

Wili thetLidies be good enoughi to
take the liint given, and do a little extra
for the Record? We expect to get (romn
10,000 to 12,000 subscribcrs for 1855.
Who sends the first 1001

Blessed Poverty.
JWorldly reverses are often bicsbitigs.

IThiey 'vho forget God whIile the xoI

185
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smiles upon theni and plenty c'-r-wns
their boardY are sadly grievýed whea.
their dcomnorts are witbdrawvn; yet it io
then, in the day of advýersity, that
tbey consider. On a Saturdav evening
one of the missionaries oÉ 'tble iýew
Yiork Tract Society listened to the pit-
eouls tale of' a womnai. She was à
widow and lîaàI one child, à boy about
five yeais old ; she %vas in very deli-
cate health, but so far fÉônm liaving
the bourislrnent-her condition required,
'vas altogeffher destitute of food, even
of the coursest kind : and instead'of'a
cbmfortable bed, the floor was ber
oîn1y resting place; the weather was
t:&ld and she %vas Qhivering, but she
had no fire not money wvith Wi'hich to
procure fuel. Her state wvas irîdeed
dibtressiing, lier prospects were da rk,
she knew ilot God, and self-destruction
presented itself to lier vieW*as--*heb only
mode of -escape fiomi her sdrroSvs:- and
upon t1ifis mode she would -ptobàbly
bave rashly Yentured, hail she, fot
been checked by the sigh t ôf 'làr da-r-
ling boy, wbloin she feared to, l'ave -ai]
,crihane exposed tothe wiýîld'à buaf-et-
tings. Tbr.s it %vasýi when die issioii-
ary entered lier romr. Lt wvas d'oùbt-
Iess the Spirit o'f God that taaght bicb
Nwhat to say, fror bis words iveré'season,
able, and she feit them.,. ' ood'was
speedily provided, but thie. 1---eadý of
life also was pres;ented to,-"errattentibn,
andà now it is believed tia. she uot otly
enjoyslie bread that perisbeth, but
feasts uipon that -Whicb endures to,
everlastingr life. In the day of ad-
versity she considered.

Here is another ca:se. A daugliter
cafled upon a missionary and sked
hini to visit lier mother. le did so,
and found lier sh-ck. Hlerdiusband hd
becoie inte-niijerate, os t bis employ-
ment, left bis family, zind now, froin
f'ar awvy, lad ?made knovn where lie
wa,and tbat lie aise %was sick anid
destitute. he temporal condition of
this fauiily very inuch rescmbled that
of the womanf above dèscribed, for tbe
absolute necessarie:, of life were 'vant-
ing; but this was a woman who once 1

enjoyed religion and the fellowship of
an Evangelical Church -she jaid baek-
Éiliddèen and lost ber reli gious enjoy.
ruents, adveraiýt.y ,ad been -sent to ad-
nonîsl ber; she was thus taugbt to

consider lier ways, and Ito the miseries
of poverty was tidded the torture of a
%vo unded spirit. Doubly -acceptable to
Lier, therefore, was the- viSit Of the miS.
sionary. ýGod fûade hlm the means ýof
relieving her temporal wyauts, and of
Ieading back lier soul to, Christ', and flot
inany days elapsed before she visited,
hini witli a glad heairt and cbeerful
countenance, glorifying -God for hav-
ing healed lier baçlt-slidings and re-
store(l te ber tbé jôof his Qalvation.
This was' tbe enîd divine grade' would
accomplish by sending her adversity ;
ami now, lier feet again treading the
way of God's testimonies, the 'streamn
of donestie comfort fias agaten beagun
tô fow t-v .Y.Rerd.

Refningto be Beneo1ent-Ah, Imol
d egt.l

A fem-ale,-t-le,.ea.d .of a family in
coif'ort.able circu4rrstances, ber bus-
band dpingwellin bus-iness, and ail of
theni attending àn evar.gelical ministry,
waq Nvâited tupen for a, subsori'ption
,tow-ards a Missionary Association.
iBefarp file object of the call was
named, 2ho oceupiedl tbe friend witb
detailinig how good God' lad bé'en to
them in .,iving themà heaith, prosperi-
ty, ani othe'r mercies. After some
time spei- lai conversation.in this strain,
the friend namned lier errand, suggyest-
ingr tbat, as se, mudli kindness lad been
expeiienced, a trifle might be devoted
as an ackxuowiedgment to' Min froni
whoni ail camne. At once the counte-
na-ncqfel1, and the toue ch.anged. She
began an enumeration of the calîs
made upon them': she dweit upon the
number andý thé -wants of bher famuily ;
ýsbe could spare nothing-for sucli a pur-
pose. Witài n a d ay or twvo afterwards,
she wvas herself siezed %vith.alarmin.gill-
ness. Wliere net a feiwpènce could be
found for the service of God iii the Gos-
-pel, pounds, not afew, had tobe paid for

186
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the attendance of physicians. Trou-
bles of various kintis tlîickened round
th1e fainily. 'l'le husband becamne un-
fortunate, as %ve say; no business pros.
pered witlIii ;ùî and at length ho
fo0und inîseif in jail ; and, ere- long,
tiley wvho once hiad plenty, found it
liard to live. 1 do flot positively pro-
nounice that the refusai of thesubscrip.
tioti was the cause of their calamities;
but it was at least singular that up to
Mhat time, according to thoir own show-
ing, ail went well wit/i tkrn, and, by
iny own knowledge, from that time all
went iii withl them.

I heard a Little Child Swear.
fle took God's boly name'in vain!

I hienrd the fearful word;
Devils rejoiced. and angels wept,

As the dread sound was heard.
That littie child, poor feeble thirig!i

My heurt wept bitter te-irs,
As 1 thought of his future doom

In swiftly coming years.

He took God's hoiy naine in vain!
Hie knotw 'twas awftil sin,

For oft at church and Sabbath sebo3l
That litie child biad he,2n;

And God's commanda lie knewv full weil,
fle'd learn'd them o'er and o'er.

And yet he dared to take in vain
rTho namc angels adore.

Fe took Gud*s holy name !n vain!
f bo% dark bis pàth will be!

No G,)d above to guide him licre.
None for eternity.

Fer if we tîro from thu great God,
And h,s wise laws doth spurn,

Th' Almighty Lord wî!l L.ide h;s face,
From, him in ungrer turn.

lie took God's hoiy naine in vain
-Have illerr.y. Lord, 1 pray,

Upon thiat ciid," Fo prav'd my heart,
Ar 1 pass'd un i03' wty.

Ali, litie reader, warning take;
Abhor ,ii aw,%ful sin,

4And prav lor gTruCî to fwncifç,
Ayid govcrn ai! Within.

Bunyan's Frison Resolutionis.
But if nothing wvill do, unléss I niake

illy conscience a continua! butchery
and slatiglter.shiop,-un)less putting-Z
out my owui eveq, 1 commit fie to the
blind to lead nie, as 1 doubt is desired

by Somle, 1 have deterincnd, the AI-
mighity God being mvy help and shield,
yet tp sufler, if frai1 life iniglit continue
so long, even tili the mfoss shail growv
on inte eyebrows, rather tliati th us to
violate niy faith and priticiples.

1 was once, above ali the rest, iii a
very sad and Iow condition for înany
weeks ; at which time also 1, being but
a young prisoner, and flot acquainted
with the laws, had this lying intieli up.
on my spirits, that my imprisoninent
rnight end at the gallows for auglit
that I could toIl. Now, thorofore, Satan
laid hard at me, to beat me ont of'
heart, by suggesting thus tmnte, me:
But if, when yciu corne indeed to die,
you should be ini this condition ; that
is, as not to savoir the things of God,
nor to ]lave any evidence upon your
soul for a botter Lstate hereaiter ?

Thus wvas I tossod for many wveek9,
and knew flot what to do. At last,
this consideration fell wit1î weiglht up-
on me, that iL was for the word armd
way of God that 1 was in this con ditiOîî.
Wherofore, 1 was engaged not to flitich
an hair's broadth, from iL. 1 tliotgi,,t
aiso that God miglit choose whethor lie
jwouldgive me com fort now, or at the
hour of death ; but I raight not there-
fore choose whother 1 would liold my
profession or no; I was botund, but hoJ ias froc; yen, 'twas my duty' to stand
to his word, wvhother lie %% ould ever
look upon mie or save me at the last.
j Xherefore, thought I, save the point
boingr thus, I arn for going and ven-
turing my eternal state with Christ.
wvhether I have comfort here or ni
If God do not corne in, (thoughit J,) I
will it.ap off the ladder even bliidrfolded
itito cternity ; sink or sxviîn ; coinic
hoaven, corne biell. Lord Jesus, receive
nie in thine arnis, if thont wut; if not.

1will venlture ail i'r ta ina.e

t TiE IRRITAEBLE M-ýAN.-1Iood gives

a graphie picture of an irriablo mail
thus: i. Ho lies lilke a liedgehiog rolled
up the wrong way, tormenting himseit
!with his pnicklos."'
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Jorugaleni and the
WTe intend wnbh the

our riext 'volume to trati
ulis a ýseries ot interesti
tive articles on .Jer'usulen,
,jllnd, %vriitOf by the R1e

jiaitifnillv iliiustrated.
IIlay be conSiderL'L 118 ill
e il not SIpeak- or the im

subjecet-
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Holy Land. him wio tee> tI0 kindling of
first ilnmber ofç iri imaîgination, hie Vieits thi

~ ~~ î. on eca3d by th e Saitil p
wvhose beaur doeài flot burn wii

11 iF'Li 'llfl as, in fancy, lie acconpn
i and the Holy choseri three ais they as'ei

v. C. Baternan, their Iinster. iie Motilit of '17
Whut iolîows ratiofl;<Jr retire to the Garden

teresting. We i Plie evenid which zrnmort
portance of the Jerusteem of o!d are, to the C

the earlîest o)f*hejoys lie hope

e ;cenei;

thin hlm
iLi s the

[id wi:b
rau stigu.
of Geth-

I ize the
hri eti an,
S tu pus-

1.,lsieis thie land, oif ail ctlers, cess ini tue inew% jeisalcin au>ove.
toW.alrds wluich the lwvart of Ille Utîris- Btavài ocidriJrsl
tian turns mvth intterest and love the! musît aw&koen omotions of saduiess,
scelle oif eveiit %vhich, for .uliîiyfor, ititsfrRd of' a city magniffcent in
and patho£-, have no equal in ii story'. îaplendor. aés was the ancient city,
Pa!estinoe, the anciont home of the Jew, itpreseuîht a Mnost poor, dirty, and
the present possession of the infidel, miserablo yppearance.
how full of thriliing interest le the Ancient Jerusaiem la thouglit by
name ! Lt is the land wvhich of' oid sorne to hive been founded by Mel-
wvas trod by patriarch and prophet; the chisedec, king of Salem; if this be
land oser wvhicli Abraham. journeyed, true, it was oneG of the oldest cies in
in full belief of the promise that it the world. The first certain know.
shouid ho given to his seed for an ledge we haveof t le wben Joshua
inheritanco, wben as yet lie had iio led the twelve tribes to the promised
foot of it in possession; and where, land. Lt was then in the possession
centuries after, bis descendants lived, oFtbe Jebusites. Only a partyofil. was
under the immodiate government. and conquered by Joshua. The place
protection of the Almighty. Lt le here wvas then called Jebus, aqd the con.
that David the king roigned, wlîere lie quered portion was inhabited by the
wrote those beautiful psalms wbich tribes of Benjamin and Judali. Lt thus
have been the language of God's remnained tii> king David's ime, wbel,
people ln ail ages. Here wvas the it was taken by that brave and war-
law given amid awful soiemnities, aind like prince. He made Mlount Zion his
bore aiso wvas irQt. publiied the Gos- choson residence, expending rnuch
pel. Lt wvas in Palestine that, ac- labor and skill ln fortifyingr it. Here
cording to the promise, Christ was lWas bis palace ; and hiere, too, lie
born. It le most dcar to every plouc fournd his grave, so that ïMounit Zion
heart, because Josus called it hie Wvas appropriatoly cailed Ilthe ciLy of
earthly home. H-e journeyed tbrougb' David.">
its towns and villages, over its bille The palmiest days of Jerusalem, as
and plains ; lie sailed on its waters ; - regards earthly spiendor, were in the
and, when foot-worn and weary, lie 1reigit of Solomon, who greatly ex-
rested beneatli the shadow of its trocs. itended and beautified it. Hie buit on
But, though ail its dust le preclous, Mount Moriah, one of its three his,
yet most of ail doe the Christian long thie magriWkent temple, so mutcli the
to wvalk the streets of Jerusalem, thie ipride of [srael ; and hie rmade the city so
holy city, becauise bore %vere spont: ricli urnd splendid that, it had no equal
the hast hourî of tbe mortal life of the lui the tbez known wvorld. Those
gilorious Redeerrer, the Son of' God! were its ..aost glorious imes. Thon
and the Son of' Man ! We envy not ' ail th6 Jewish nation used to go unp to
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worship at ils templIe, and hold their of Christian Rome ; in one age pos-
Folenini feasts within ilte sacred wvals. sessed by the Arabians, and changed
Buit thtese limps of porrp anid spiendor to a Mohammedan City, then passing
lasted not long. Scarcely bad Solomnon under the control of the Turks. In
been laid iii bis grave, ere ils glory A.D. 1100, owiîîg to the insuits and
beg -ai to decline. lit punisliment f'or persecutions heaped upon Christian
the sins of ils inhabitaxiits, God sent pilgrims 10 the holy city by the Turks,
various and tcrrible judgmients upon il, 1 attempts were madle by Entropean
tli at last, in the reign of Zedekiah, Chrisîjans 10 rescue Jerusalem froni
à suffered a three years' -siege from the them. Tfhis wvas the beginning of the
Assyrians, and finally surrendered to Crusades,5 orwa:.q of the Cross. Thou.
them. Its conquerors set its beauti- sands of zealous, though fanatical
fui temple on ire, razed its walls, persons united together in endeavors
destroyed al] of beauty or magnificence to wrest the holy City from the infidels.
that the city contained, and carried In these wvars were enlisted many of
rnany of its citizens captive to Babylon. the noble and mighty of Europe, and
After lying in ruins sevenly years, though %ve by no means approve of
the city wvas re-bult and restored in their doings, yet one cannot help
a measure to its former grandeur. T1he sympathizing wvith their desire to re-
temple was re.built, but, though a deerm J ýrusalem from the tyranny ofthe
TýeautifuI building, it %vas greatly fn- Turks, nor can we but admire the
ferior 10 that erected by Solonion. bravery and enthusiastic zeal wiîli

After this restoration the City passed wvhich they pursued tbeir purpose.
îhrough varions changes. It wvas Aftrr a severe struggle of forty days
tlken by Ptolemy, anq mnany or ils the, Crusaders were victorions, and tbe
citizens were carried captive to Egypt. City surren'lered to them. For more
Then Antiochus Epiphanes plundered than eighty years they retained pos-
it, and desecratcd the temple by placing session of the place, and many thou-
in it an image of Jupiter. This 5o sands of pilgims annually flocked to
enraged the Jews that a rehellion ils sacred shrines. In A.D. 1187 the
broke out, which finally resulted in the City was g ain taken by the Turks, in
recovcry *of the city by ils riglhtfui whose possession il remiained (with
owNvers. In their possession it re- tlie exception of four years, when it
înained tili about sixty-iliree years was in tLe bauds of the Christians)
before Christ, when il wva. conquer6d tili 1822. At this lime it became
by the Romans uîuler Pompey, and subject to the Pasha of Egypt, who
12,000 Jews were massacred in thle retained it under bis power tili 1811,
courts ofîthe temple. 1, %vas sti11 under wvhen it wvas restored to the Turks, who
Roman sway when Christ wvas boru, are stili its rulers.
and continued so seveuty years after, Though the wild enthiusiasm of the
till, in consequenca of a revoIt by the days of the Crusaders bas pass
Jcws, a Romian gene.,al wvas senti awvav, it stili is visited by many %vitii
agraitust the City, and, aiter a loig and th,ý leepest iulcrest. Lt is now in-
fearful struggle, it %vas complelely de- hiabited by M'ýlohammi-edanis, Jews, and
stroved. Neaàr!y a lbuii3red thotisand Christians. Its present condition is
persoîîs %verc takli prisoners, and a striing( comimentary on tle trnîh of
manly more perishued (lur:fg the 8iege. the IIoly Scriptnies, showiug how
Siuîce ttint dr-eadful tiime it lias uîever, precisely God fuiifills ail bis threatened

reai~e aîhuglile iks î0rifîi'r .judgmentîý. Though. once Ilheantiful
Ili agif iceutce. 'lue city lias liasscd ifor situation-the joy of the whole
trhroighi miauy bauds, beiug aI one earth," il now presents no remains of
time under the unie of Pagan, then ils tuicient beauty. Eighîeen hundred
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yeare ago the place whero it one perliaps;, iii the vorld- -three mission-
Stood was plOugloŽd over as a field, aries. three wîi5Oîr~'~ives, one
and not a s1onet left of' 'as glorious ininister, two Laneasterian School
temlple xhci as niot throvii down. teachers, and two home nissioiaries-
.Now, nias ! it is ln ihie hands or tho ail their naines arc in îxiv journal, and
clfilry, aîîd only Iîy sufferance can its jwith theui, or thii fainilies, 1l amn per-
alicieiit people visit its ruins. The sonally acquaiîttd.
place s0 precious to thern, as the scene T[le piouq people of the town are
of ilîcir nation's glory, has been greatly delighlted %vith the falet, and
wrested from theni, and they are scat. when speaking of it they add, IlThese
tered throughout the world a nation wvere ail either teachers or~ scholars
ofout-casts. And ail this has befallen il, the Sunday Setiool." - Bey. R.
thern because of their sins, especially Knill.
becs usée of that climnax of guilt, the
rejection of the IV'essiah-hecause !Fo.'e 'rllr RECORuD.

they put to death the Lord of Gloryl A Fragment on the Birth and Death
Yet, even la thne ruins of' Jerusa- ofaGo1iteBy

lemi the Christiati sees grounidofj fa olMiteBy

confidence and hope, confidence ta ý Joy-joy--at the birth <of a son!

that God who has so fully vindicated Vaabetfubo -To father, to mother eacg one.
bis honor, anîd hope, that as bis threat- 0 À *
eninges have been so exact]y fulfilled, £choç3 . . . joy
so bis promises of mercy wvili not fai]. i Buî-"join trernbling wvith rnirth,"
By the eye of faith the Christian looks For the bud je of earth -
forward to the tirne, as perhaps not tbosrn- wte-tdi.
far distant,when Jerusaleni shall again

be tfe ome f te Je, wo, i he Wlere, îhere, haib the spirit n)Ow fledf
be tle hoe ofthe ew, ho, f he IL is .1not in the toinb-

"iabide flot still in unbelief'," shall be. The vase trulv lies, 'mong the dead,
corne a livingr branch of the true vine. But Illeftow'1r it doth bloum.
The signe ofi the times seem, to the Where-oh ! wherc ?

Z-- In those inaflsions above,
observing mmnd, tu point to the fui- whe a Saviolir's 1ove
fihirnent of those propheccies which In the Skicq, for the eltild, did prepz.re.
foreteil tu~e restoration of God's an. Mnra o. 81 .M
cient people to the land of' their fore, otel ov,13.DM
fthers ; vheu, afrer that the "fullness
of the Gentiles be corne :iu,» they, The ahild's :Prayer.
too, shall acknowvledge Jasu of Naza. Gentiy e'cr the evcning -1ky,
rcth, whoîna their fathers rC1jected, as Rosy clonds were floating by,

tbe true iMessiah-the Savi<' 2r of the Whllo 01- ?ýunset'S glowilg rays
T'need w a~ gold the forest tr.-es,

worid. r-' :în the flowing- r;-vcr,
To that blessed consummration rnay wLV.-ý th-- water 1Ijikes quiver.

our hearts be directed, and for this na y l'
Neaz -.s fIo%%'ry margin fair,

our prayers ascend, tilt Jerusaiell. Kocit -li'tlei chldé vit prayer-
again becornes the city of God ; Xilh c'i ieId bands and dewy eves
"beautiftil for situation-tha joy of1 Like th aizure cfthe£skies;

ilha whole earth." And a wstrec -and lioly
Ylimrm <us in accents low1y

An Interesting Fact. "Fathir, who ior em bavcr aboya,
There is a arnall markat-toivi iii the Lookest do-wn (,n earlh in love-

WVest of England, whichli as sent maore Gadne hng tecmn îgtPless [ne with the niunn:g ight
labourers into the spiritu.-M harvest1  Andu ben deatii caci lie i -al ever
than any othar town of equai aiza,ý Let me live with thce for ever2'1
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